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Dear Jim, 	 9/12/76 

While walking around to keep from falling asleep it occurred to me you might be 

interested in knoeing a little more about Lonnie "udkins. I think Ilm still having 

trouble with the supports and I'm experimenting and not as sleepy. Tt also is to early 

for bed. I get UD early enough as it is. - 

Like so many conservatives they aregenuine..They believe.  and they practise their 

beliefs. Lonnie is a good conversationalist, is full of stories and without doubt has 

been around and through' much. 

Be thinks the Hearst papers will go for a series he is working on, CIA and oil. 

I don't know the details on this connection but it seems to be that the CIA is theirs. 

He had a recent series. that got electronic attention. Re's been onuthe financial desk 

for a while now. I know he has word that with some oil not being sold,at a quarter -

under the market (Nigeria's, I think he said) the companies have a secret arrange9ent 

for a heist from about 312 to $16 a bbl.. 	 • • 	- 

He appears to be under constant pressure from Above, to keep his mouth clOsed. He 

says the Agency had a man Present to monitor his Chruch testimony, which was in secret 

and is not to be printed. He is visited with some regularity. And there have been a 

few incidents his son of the same name can't explain.,4'onnie thinks some new ones 

got them Confusedfrom the pld destriptions of tit. He's balding, for example. Raunchier. 

But the son probably looks as .Lonnie once. did. 

Couple of interesting anecdotes I forgot in the memo to Jim because of this drowsiQ 
anese that hit me. One is that he was assigned to a robber type who was an old OSS 

man and got to own i',utual.aadio some years ago, Sandy'Guterma. Thinks he is of Russian 

birth. Ran A store or operation in the llilippines and dealt with the caps, which made 

everybody hate him. but it was for OSS. Lonnie had quite some.files on hi a. Came to know 

him well. Genuine flag-waver, too. His explanation of hie love of this country broke me 

up as much as.'onnic said it did him: "Where else could 1  lave done as 1  have?" 

-4nothn? was on the long-time '231 SAC Dallas, Gordon Shanklin. Seems he held on 
as long as hp dis there because he i5 a dumdum xxku who was good at playing gold. aftee-

noons with the more prominentLellas leaders. And picking up ;such information. 
1 

Another': Gebrge Reedy offered him a job as a';ohnson sp-ech-writer in 1964. Lonnie 

asked how much it eaid. Heady said about 3175 a week, which is a little over half the 

eininum. Lonnie said, "I'n not your man." Reedyy - eanted to know whyI"-fou Might not aaree 

if I deny LET stole his way to wealth." Click. 'o aoodbye even. • 

It i s sometimes diffieult•to distinguish between his strongly-held beliefs and what 

he knows of personal knowledge. i-ar memory is no long good enough to contlare. If I asked 

him he'd say but when he is tellina an interestingstory I want to hear it so I.den t 

always ask. Sonetjenes the ttio 'halmiir blend. 

• He says the Gin hasn't even closed up its domestic offices and knows.they are 

operating at a number of placea, including _altimore.-  in Dallas it used to 	the 

quarters under the ores:. club. 

It would aeoear .that he is as disenchanted with them now as he once ap.;ears to 

have been enchanted. • 
story On him na acCord ia that they were both in on plots against aetro and 

Jagan. The story isthat the Agency wanted to get rid ,of him, before JIPK disliked him so, 

ove=n- soae T[ind of insult. Once he asked neCord, way do we want to kill him?  1.S that 
they way?" apparently the question had not been asked earlier. 6o,'Jagan is alive anu out. 

toncia coulZ, not undeestand why anyone paid attention to him in so pipsqueak a country. 

I doro!lt think it was j'e: arid I dethfak t re:asons were political. LcCord, he says, had 
set himself up with a nich cover, an, insurance agency in quyana.- 


